Starting August 1st, Lynda will be upgraded to LinkedIn Learning. To start using LinkedIn Learning, you will have to activate your account.

Using your existing LinkedIn profile has certain benefits, but is not required. FIU will respect your privacy, as it will ONLY be able to see your LinkedIn Learning activity and basic profile information, (i.e. name, job title, and photo).

**Step 1:** Visit linkedinlearning.fiu.edu and sign in with your FIU username and password.

**Step 2:** Click Connect my LinkedIn account.

**Step 3:** Sign in with your existing LinkedIn account or create a new one.
Step 4: Accept the privacy terms to continue.

Step 5: Click on the Sounds Good button on the welcome screen.

Step 6: Select the type(s) of skills most interesting to you.
Step 7: Select the specific skills most interesting to you and click continue.

Step 8: Linked Learning is now activated. Begin Learning!

For all inquiries or technical assistance, please contact Educational Technology Services at 305-348-2814.